
Obadiah 15-21 

~yI+AGh; -lK' -l[;  hw"ßhy> -~Ay  bArïq' -yKi( 15 
the nations            all      upon             Yahweh             day of               near               because 

%L'ê   hf,['äyE  ‘t'y‚fi['  rv,Ûa]K; 
to you             He will do         you did              just as 

^v,(aroB.   bWvïy"   ^ßl.muG> 
on your head           He will return              your retribution     

yviêd>q'  rh;ä  -l[;  ‘~t,ytiv.  rv,Ûa]K;(  yKiª 16 
my holiness    mountain of          upon               you drank          just like     because 

dymi_T'  ~yIßAGh; -lk'(  WTïv.yI 
continuously    the nations          all of         they will drink 

Wy*h'   aAlïK.  Wyàh'w>   W[êl'w>   Wtåv'w> 
they were             like not    and they will be     and they will swallow    and they will drink     

hj'Þylep.  hy<ïh.Ti  !AY°ci  rh;îb.W 17 
deliverance      it will be           Zion      and on mountain of 

vd,qo+  hy"h"åw> 
holy          and it will be 

~h,yver")Am  taeÞ   bqoê[]y:)  tyBeä   ‘Wvr.y")w> 
their possession                                     Jacob           house of    and they will possess 

vaeø  bqo’[]y: -tybe  •hy"h'w> 18 
fire        Jacob             house of         and it will be 

hb'ªh'l,  @seäAy   tybeóW 
to a flame         Joseph        and house of 

vq;êl.   ‘wf'[e  tybeÛW 
to chaff                 Esau       and house of 

~Wl+k'a]w:   ~h,Þb'  Wqïl.d'w> 
and they shall consume them     in them     and they shall burn 



wf'ê[e  tybeäl.  ‘dyrIf'  hy<Üh.yI) -al{)w> 
Esau            to house of         survivor         it will be            and not 

rBe(DI  hw"ßhy>  yKiî 
He spoke           Yahweh       because 

wf'ª[e  rh;ä  -ta,  bg<N<÷h;   Wv’r>y"w> 19 
Esau          mountain of                                the Negev           and they will possess 

~yTiêv.liP. -ta,  ‘hl'peV.h;w> 
Philistines                            and the lowland 

~yIr;êp.a,  hdEåf.  -ta,   ‘Wvr>y"w> 
Ephraim        field of                             and they will possess 

!Ar+m.vo  hdEåf.  taeÞw> 
Samaria        field of                 and 

d['(l.GIh; -ta,  !miÞy"n>biW 
the Gilead                            and Benjamin 

laeÛr'f.yI  ynE’b.li  hZ<h; û -lxeh;(  tluäg"w>  20 
Israel         to sons of        this one            the fortress   and an exile of   

tp;êr>c"å -d[;  ‘~ynI[]n:K. -rv,(a] 
Zaraphath           until      Canaanites       which 

~ØIl;Þv'Wry>   tluîg"w> 
Jerusalem            and an exile of 

bg<N<)h;  yrEï['  taeÞ   Wv§r.yI)  dr:+p's.Bi  rv,äa] 
the Negev        cities of                              they will possess    in Sapharad          which 

!AYëci  rh;äB.   ‘~y[iviAm)   WlÜ['w> 21 
Zion           in mountain of              ones delivering    and they will go up 

wf'_[e  rh;ä  -ta,  jPoßv.li 
Esau           mountain of                                  to judge    

hk'(WlM.h;  hw"ßhyl;(  ht'îy>h'w> 
the kingdom/kingship     to Yahweh     and it will be 


